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Subject:

This is with reference to your March lO memorandum to/th-eth _/m_ IAGwhich covered a draft statementon financing,and to other memoranda
from various IAG members on the same subject.

.i....7;. My primary concerns with respect to the draft statementas it
•.... presentlystands are threefold:

.L:.... (a) We are being unrealistic bysuggesting levels of assistance
•..- in the absence of informationon the nature of Micronesia'sfuture

•... government,and on the likely nature of that government's programs and2 ..

• policies -- particularlywith respect to economic development. Any
estimates put together at this time would be pure guesswork.

' (b) Even in the absence of concrete informationon the financial

requirementsof a self-governingMicroffesia,it is probably safe to
. assume the prOpoSed levels.of assistance are o[itof line with realities

in Micronesia today, .Micrenesiacould not condeivably support even a
:.-..,.',"... •minimumof the'services'and.,development that we have built into the

: Micronesian infrastru¢.t_re,.e.g.,staffing of schools and hospitals,
and maintenance of_inter-islandtransportationservices

;

I -.. (c) The levels of assistance suggested in the draft statement
' could become a forceful argument (from the Micronesian point of view)

for:independence. For the districts other than the Marianas, the primary
and almost only reason for association is access to economic and other

•. assistance (but especially budget support) difficult or impossibleto
obtain at adequate levels under independence. If they could convince
themselves (howevernaively) that they could do as well or nearly as
•well in the financing area with independence,we are in trouble. In

• .. this regard, I do note that a tactical purpose for discussion of the
" proposed low levels of finaqcing is considered to be that of highlighting

the p_rob_Je_s9f th_e- 19os_eassociation the Micronesians seek and which
we will be discusslng, But |-f-i_h-at exercige--iS-td-ll_-ve--anyvaTue, we
must assume that scarlng thewits out of them op financing will in
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..},i'_..'_ effect cause them to drop their four principles,put up their arms,
': and shout surrender, and go for a far tighter relationshipthan has!

i, been considered in Micronesia. In my view there is no possibility
i. this will-happen. The danger is precisely the opposite, a new review

=_.-_!._;,-_ on their part of theadvantages and disadvantagesof independence
•--...-:_" vis-a-vis free association.

I

I In the above circumstances, I would propose that we follow the• following,line at the Palau talks:

• ._._,-•!

'i. (a) Point out that any discussion of .specificlevels of budget
. support and other financial assistance requires far more information

.,._ than is presentlyavailable on the nature-ofMicronesia'sfuture govern-
.;:. ," ment and programs,including precise informationon the levels and nature

•:_;L.i_ of U.S. programs and services that will operate in Micronesia. In this
'"- .....- connection, we could propose a Joint U.S -Micronesian study on future
.".-.":i requirements which would establish the minimum levels of assistance
...._:-.: requi red.

".!:..:....i._ (b) The above does not preclude discussion of the mechanics of
-.,-:.,. funding, but in this area it might be best first to attempt to draw

.... _: Mic-ro-nesiansout and determine what their own further thoughts may be.
L_-._:._i:

.."."'.. (c) Also, we should solicit further informationfrom the Micro-
; nesianson the nature and levels of programs and services they will

wish to have in Micronesia after the Trusteeship. Again the mechanics
• . .,,i_.-•

-.-_'_<:'-" of arrangementsand perhaps even model agreements could be worked out

(d) All the above does not preclude the possibility of discussing .
financing arrangements for our land requirements. But in the main, our
effort here should be to establish more firmly the mechanics for the

,. land negotiations. We must bear in mind that the lands in question in
the Marshalls are private lands• Will the Marshallese permit negotia-
tions with a territory-widebody insofar as their lands are concerned?

-:: As to Palau, the lands for the most part are TTPI public, but probably
-o ' will be either district public or even private (clan) lands after
....-:i.:. termination of the Trusteeship Agreement• In these circumstances,will

• o, . ;J.

_...".._ the Palauans go along with negotiationof the option arrangementswith
•"_' a territory-widebody? These are questions that must be answered far• . _G.

- " more-satisfactorilythan ha_ been the case to date, but the problem is
-_ pr_Imar_i]y__a_M_i_cron_e_sia_rlone _nd our effort shoilld be directed, at assuring

that suitpbielnegot_t_ng _{rr&nge_-en-ts-a-r6-est-abliSh-ed,-notwn-at theyare.
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